Human liver-specific nanocarrier in a novel mouse xenograft model bearing noncancerous human liver tissue.
For the targeted delivery of genes and drugs to the human liver, hepatitis B virus (HBV) envelope L particles, which form hollow nanoparticles and display a peptide that is indispensable for liver-specific infection by HBV in humans, should be a useful tool. To test the efficacy of these particles in vivo, in the present study we generated a small animal model harboring a functional human liver tissue xenograft. An anti-asialo GM1 antibody was administered to SCID mice to induce the depletion of natural-killer-cell-dependent immune responsibility and then the mice underwent transplantation of a noncancerous liver tissue originating in humans into the kidney capsule. Interestingly, human liver tissues were engrafted in 58% of the animals at least for 14 days shown by a human hepatocyte-specific antibody. The engineered HBV nanoparticles which contained fluorescent chemicals could selectively bind to the xenograft in these immune-deficient mice when they were administered systemically. These results suggested that the model animal was usable to demonstrate the efficacy of the nanoparticles that could deliver chemicals specific to the normal human liver tissue by systemic administration, which will facilitate the study of human liver cell biology, drug metabolism and infections with hepatotropic viruses.